
AFFAIRS OF THE DISTRICT

Ifew Method or Street Cleaning
Inaiiguratetl Last Night

Tliorougrlifiire In the 1IuhIiip

lliiKlit il W llh Unlir Prom
Fire Iljelrmit sov ember Colle-c-itloi- i

of Tnxcfi Frocce tllnp Mowl

An important departure In the cleaning
of the streets in the business section was
inaugurated last night when Fcnnsjl
vania Acnue was Hushed with water
from the leacc Monurrcnt to Fifteenth
Street This mode of cleaning streets has
been under consideration for some time
by Warner Stutler Superintendent of the
department It was not however until
last nigh that the Initiative was taken
b order of the Commissioners

It has been frequently noted by drivers
In this city and clsewhtrc that streets
surfaced with sheet asphalt become co it
cd with an oil covering which causes
horses to slip and sometimis to fall
Last Thursday morning horses attached
to four different engines nnd trucks of
the Fire Department slipped and fell
while responding to the alarm sounded
for the burning store of M iv er Pettit
This fact caused some little eelaj in
reaching the fire and Dr Robinson the
District Veterinary and Chief Dutton
stronglj recommended the flushing of
the streets as a precaution against the
repetition of similar mishaps

The trial made last night under Mr
Stutlers sierislon and with the aid
of the Tire Department was In the na-
ture

¬

of an experiment It was assumed
that the Hushing ot the asphalt pavement
by artlllcial means would have the same
effect as a heavj rain in dissolving the
oleaginous coating which forms in drv
weather The ellect of the experiment
will be closely investigated this morning
by competent Inspectors and a report
made to the Commissioners

If the results are satisfactory it is ex ¬

pected that other streets in the business
section will be Hushed in a similar man-
ner

¬

and that the operation will be re-
peated

¬

at intervals In dry weather in the
future

This course Is pursued in several cities
of the country with good results and
Mr Stutler has called the attentior of
the Commissioners to the matter in his
annual reports for the pat two or three
jears It is taid thit the chl f reason
wh the plan has not been adopted has
ben a feeling on the part of some of the
District officials that the promiscuous
flushing of the pavements would put too
great a strain upon ihe water supply
especially until the Aqueduct tunnel and
the Howard University reservoir should
be in service

It was reported jesterday from the of-

fice
¬

of the Collector of Taxes that the
payments of taxes are coming in very
slowl Usuallv with the arrival of the
first da of November there Is a rush
to the District Building to pay taxes and
to avoid the penalty ot 2 per cent a
month which is charged against unpaid
taxes beginning the first daj of December

The slow paj ments this ear are attrib¬

uted to the fact that the taxes were pay-
able

¬

last jear on the first day of Mav in
one installment This was done for the
purpose of giving the Assessor time to

install a new sjstem of keeping accounts
and to Introduce the card sjstem of ref-

erence
¬

The act referred to however
lapsed with last year and the tax pay-
ments

¬

for tills j ear are under the origi-
nal

¬

law which made taxes pa able on
the first dav s of Nov ember and of May In
two installments

H II Darncllle the Assessor stated
yesterday that the trouble seemed to be
that roan people were under the impres ¬

sion that the pajment of taxes in No-
vember

¬

is optionaland that the law aj
lows the pavment of the wlioie in May
next j ear Such he said is not the
case According to the interpretation of
the law authorized by the Attorney for
the District taxes are payable in two in-

stallments
¬

in November and in May as
formerly and the penalties will begin on
the first days of December and of June as
heretofore Mr Darnellle called attentionto his reference to the matter In his an-
nual

¬
report as follows

Under the act approved June C 1900
public No 180 provision was made for
the payment of taxes In one Installment
In the month of May lWl which act also
jprovlded that hereafter taxes may be
paid in two installments namely firstinstallment for the tax jear 1301 1902 In
the month of November 1901 and if not
paid in said month a penalty of 1 per cent
on the first day of December and a like
penalty on Uie first day of each succeed-
ing

¬

month The last Installment is paj
able In May 1S02 and a penalty of 1 per
cent attaches for non pavment on the
first day of June and a like penaltj on
the first day of each succeeding month
until day of sale Taxnaiers deslrlnir to
pay the whole tax can do so In the month
of November 1901

E G Davis the Collector of Taxes paid
that his understanding of the law is that
the special act which governed the oper-
ations

¬

of the office last jear is no longer
operative and that the collection of taxes
reverts to the regulations In vogue before
it wax enacted He said that on Decem-
ber

¬

1 the usual penalties for
would begin lie thought that it

must be that the pe ople of the District
are laboring under a misapprehension rel-

ative
¬

to the matter judging from the
sIownes with which the revenue is com-
ing

¬

in

The Hast End Suburban Citizens Asso-
ciation

¬

through its Secretary J M
Wood has sent a communication to the
Commissioners relating to the purchase
of certain lands In the northeastern sec-
tion

¬

of the city for park purposes The
communication sets forth the iction
taken by the association at its last meet-
ing

¬

and frays
After making diligent and exhaustive

enquiry into the subject the association
recommend that the Commision r re-
quest

¬

the purchase by the Government
for rark purposes of the block of ground
bounded on the east bj Eighteenth Street
on the wert by the Bladensburg Road on
the north by K Street and on the couthby the Ilennlng Jtoad it was also de¬
cided to ask for the abandonment of allprojected streets except Marjland Ave ¬

nue laid out In said tract according tothe permanent STttein of highways andto crge tlK opening of Marjland Avenuto It full wlenh through the GratelandCenetey tract
The i roblcm that confronted the asso¬

ciation vas a vexatious one but the fol-
lowing

¬
points were agreed upon

Grace land Cemeterj so ealle d standsIn the way of all street extension andImprovement beyond and sine projectedstreets through the property take up 53ptr cent of the land md useless trl tnguIar sraces that would be left bj openingsuch streets would take at least 12 per
cent more of the ground making Si p rcent In all It would be useless to asknnd foolish to exiict the owners to dedi-cate

¬
such a large percentage of theirpropcrtj lor public ixA park in this --ectlon of the city Is inecessity that will become mo c andmore ai parent as the jours roll by

A park taking up practically four
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

One More Piano Op
V will mt mion on llie Uiieslmld of Hie liolidin son

son when new pianos now tin vn will iKe the jiliiie of
the uvI uil second hand it lnesent re

in our wareroonis
We hiuc derided to gie you one more chant e to serine

these utieal prices Frankh we wish
to get rid of them we need their loom and theicfoic we will
not stand ujton the order of their going but to
this we iia made decided priie heie are some of
them- -

GRANDS
ICnalc Hiltv Jrand latest style new

lented onh a few months 700
Knnhc Iulor Ciiand in fine older a

550
Knabe lab iimihI an excel-

lent piano 475
Stair iab Jiand new 550

15ab Grand 425

UPRIGHTS
Knabe Cabinet Oriuil
Knabe Tin iuht
Knabe ebonized
Smith ltarnes Cabinet Orinil

large Cabinet Grand
Walnut Cabinet Grand

Singer Cabinet Grand
Lester
Kimball
isilli

QUARE
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lUlIUj GOLDENBERGS SEVENTH

slijihih instruments
inuining

instruments bargain

atroinjilish
inducements

practically

splendid instru-
ment

thoioughl icnovated

Mahoganv
Jlaidnian

losewood
Upright
mahogany

ITardnian
Richmond

Mahogany

Knabe Large Sipiaie Ialen Giand a magnificent in ¬

strument like new -

Knabe
Bradbury
Haines Pony Scpiaie almost new
Knabe
Chickering
Other good equate- -

Large Aeolian 250
Laige --Aeolian 200
Aeolian 150

These pi ices aie net cash figuies but in even instance
wheie it is not at the moment to pay for the piano

terms will be
Win not ient a piano you aie not ready to pur ¬

chase
SOLE FOR AND

Avenue

squares of ground vvth Marvlind Ave-
nue

¬

rurtdng dligonall through It would
be large cuei gh to --lie rd plcnlv e f play-
ground

¬

on cither fide of th roadvav
Such a park would have1 i roidwav and
sidewalk on everv jdde ard thu be tictcs- -
slble from an dtree lions

Since Congress closed the cemeter In known singers in solo and concert num- -
l9l and failed to provide any relief
wnatevcr to lot owners ma oj me
terms of the hichwav act nractlcullv con
fiscated more than per cent of the this
groundJt would ent to be no moe than and melodious bass and
common justice that th v should sptedllj iitio will readlls appreciated in View
determine tn conic to the reliet of the 0f the lack of good material of that or
lot owners and of ihe pronerti owntrsipr
east oi uie cemeicr trace anu ine sur
rouiiuiug neignoornoou

John B Rrad the Inspector of Build-
ings

¬

jestrdaj sent to the Commission-
ers

¬

a report of the operations of his of-

fice
¬

for the month of October 1W1 Per-
mits

¬

were Issued for the number and
character of buildings as follows

Brick dwellings 2J JCT3X frame
dwellings 12 3183 brick repairs 91

K2S20 frame repairs C9 16 493 store and
dwelling 1 1tt school 1 church
1 JC5 engine and boiler
warehouses Z Tmm stab
stable frame 1 125 shed

i tifiqvi uijjit a ne e nus uecn in ex- -
nce The Personnelr Vi

i
I Includes Tranz I violin

i I second violin lxmlsshd fr imi IV 5J total n31
Ihe summary will idiovv the

distribution of improvements in the ¬

ferent sections of the District and the
value of the same Buildings northwest
JiiOVoO county 70121 ¬

MJuthwcst 3T5o buildings south-
east

¬

9 CM buildings rorthiast 7fi
total 5121T Repairs 11

KW repairs countv 13tS repalrs north
cast fijU repairs fcOutheat 5 le
pairs C11 total 701

The Commissioners vesterday received
the following letter from B H Warner
commending the of the alms ¬

house f Ite In the j outheast corner of the
District

I notice from the papers that there
Is considerable opposition to the location
of the almshouse on the site selccte d by
the Commissioners I desire to state that
in mv iiplnlon the Commissioners could
not have obtained a piece of property
betti r lotjud or when adjic nt propi r
t would Ik damaged less b the location
of such an

Onp of the parties who appea d be ¬

fore the Commissioners in opioHlton to
the prnpose d location was in favor of
the pHeetlon of a Mte much nearer the
city and far less suitable for the pur
jrs than the one in qurtinn As has
no real ntitc that Is liable to be affict
ed 1 am rathir surprised that h should
appear be lore the Commissioners in op
positiu l to their action

The Commissioners an In receipt of a
petition signed by Mary A It Cost and
twenty othir residents of Tlurtj --second
Street northwest complaining of the
practice of the street railivaj companv in
sprinkling upon thdrlracks and

caus ing the strct to b- - cleaned or
sprinkled with water The petitioners
say that the ice jmulatlon of nnd on
the tracks is raid In dust bv the piss ¬

ing cars and that It necessitates the
of front doors and windows

closed to ke p out the dirt
The petitioner ask lint some st pi

may be taken to give them rUf from
the

Major Silvester has sent to the Com ¬

a letter addressed to him by
George Mciklson of 1SJI Sixteenth Street
northwest wlhout rt ommcndalion The

was
geant Dovie- - ejf the Kiilith precinct Tli
writer rl Irrj- - thit he v is subie-cte-- tei
pt rson it ibuse h Deie With the ¬

ter Ik a stale meet by Sergeant Dojle
showing iim the referr d to
was not abusive tho igh Sergeant
did slightly reprimand Mre for giv ¬

ing ot ur Gelabeit ill alleged false ¬
port of a light around the rorner which
ltd Ge labe rt to foisak his post to look
af tc r the hiipiKiscd btUlge rtntK

The Investigations of sergent did
not bear out the report of and
this fact lerd to tho conversation which Is
stated In Sergeant Dovlcs report

Dr Macpherson Crlchton of
the Homeopathic Medical Socielv of the
District or has informed the
Commissioners that a cammtte consist ¬

ing of Drs B G Custis Z 11 Babbett
and T Is Macdonald has been appoint ¬

ed to wait upon the Committee of Appro-
priations

¬

of the coming to urge
favorable action upon the item cf 3f
for mc dical insnectloii in the nubile
schools as recomme In the estimates
of the Board of lMut itlni for the llseal
year ending June Z VJX
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375
350
325
300
275
250
200

80
175
150

225
125
100
75
75
5J
25

convenient
satisfactory arranged

good if

AfiENTS WONDERFUL EOLIAN PIANOLA

WM KNABE CO
1209 Pennsylvania
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MUSICAL MENTION

Oscar Comtock is arranging
for an organ recital which will be given
in nonr fiiTitr Mr rnmHlnclt nil li
jisslstpil liv spvpril of Wshlnirtnns bpst

bers

K

Mr Rodriguez who has Just come to
citv wli prove a valuable acquisition

to local musical talent His voice is
powerful Its

i be

0J9

2SJ

dif

Last night the residents of The
Plains Virginia were entertained by
several local musicians who gave n recital
In the little Southern village Thev were
Messrs Gab her William E Todd Jr

J and George II OConnor
I Grace Stor a former pupil of Alice n

Burbagc returned to town recentlv after
I two ve ars at the Lelpsic Conservatorlum
I The Knciel Quartette will give Its first
I concert of tho season Tuesday afternoon
at 5 3 o clock at tho National Rifles Ar-
mory

¬

on G Street This will be-- the
tenth anniversary of the local

u aiuiougii ie
lirirl-- lt seventeen jears
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viola and Alwin Schroeder vi iloncelo
At the musical service this evening at

the Church of the Kplphany the choir
under the direction of ilerndon Morsell
will sing a Magnificat and Nunc Dlmit- -
tls in A by J Baptlste Calkin and the
anthem Sweet Is 1 hj Merc b Joseph
Barnbv chorus and soprano solo The
service will be concluded with O Pray
for the Pe ice of Jerusalem chorus and
baritone iolo bv James C Knox The
eiuartctle of the choir at Hnlphanv In-

cludes
¬

Miss Hallej soprano Miss Wight
contralto Mr Caullleld tenor and Mr
Luebkert b ist assisted b a chorus ofthlrtj voices John Theophll Is the or-
ganist

¬

Alice i Burbage planiste his been en-
gaged

¬

as the usvistlrg artst at the con-
cert

¬

to be given March 4 by Mr Rake
minns string eiuirtette Mrs W iim i
Benton Smitli a pupil of Miss Burbage
will be he ml torn irrovv night In a piano
solo with the Iluterpe Club

Prances Bovdcii a joung soprano from
Cincinnati has created a most favorableimpression as the soloist of Innes1 Band
at the Biiffulo Imposition and In view
of he r success thre she has been en-
gaged

¬

to accompinv the- - band on itslortlieoming tour Oiu of the chief fea-
tures

¬

of the programme this veur Is thespectacular Anvil Chorus which is
said to be eiuite unirju

A concert will bc given at Tails Churc h
November 1 for the- - benefit of the Prcs- -
ojeenan ot mat place A num-
ber

¬

of Wm hlngton music mt will pirtlclpato Among them will be Mrs W
T Keed imil S R Glover Aithur C
Hlndle W II Conle j anil a mile quar-
tette

¬
ine luding W T Glover lirst tenor

J S Rac burn second te nor Ur Iinelsav
lirst Iiiih and C Stump second bass
Ilalstead Hoover will be the aecompinist

The-- Congregational Club an inenrpotHtesl nrganizitlon eonneelnl with theiongregitIonil Church will give a lim
eniPt in the- - iierlors edjeilnlng the hurch
em Tenth Street rnsdij evening Mr
Hatlle Meads Smith Miss IMna Scott
Hmith Douglas G Miller and J Walter
Humphrey who constitute the regul lreiumette nt the Congiegational Church
will sing several concerted numbers

At the meetiiiff held last night for thepurpose of degrees bj Huperior
Iidge No 27 Knights of Pjthlas theSuperior Uirtge Qiurte tte- - furnished wv
eral excellent musical numbers Tliequartette l compost of v T Glover
Chirles Waters Sterling Kec r and

letter contalns a cmipUint against Ser- - waters marks KnoertK tiarltoni

conversation
Dcivlc

Secretary

MP

quartettes

cnuren

conferring

list PrUoj evening the it at Inn ef
music and exiirelon at IMlrmont

roiirtieiith anil Vale Street for
nierlj the residence- - of tlu- - Chines Lega ¬

tion give 11 Joint recital In the eenceit
hill adjoining the Fcmlnarj The- - pro¬

gramme was it llioroughlv irtlstie and
enjovabU one and iueiudeil twe

cello unmbeis b Irust Lent
Godarel s Berceuwe and It rileusc
b Dunkltr John Porter l iwrtnee was
heard In several biilllanl pi 1 lie solos on
of them Man I bt nur Iininal Ity
Strausi Tiuhlg Mrs KIsie Bond ilisehultsung 41oiuod s Chimlc z Rie z Dormi z

I and Taubert k Ieh Mussc Slngcn but
w is p irtlculirlj happy in Donlze ttl s aria

Linda ill 4hninniinlx La Itsonji ra
Chamlnadc and Liszt s ever beautifullluugirlan Rtiapsodle were admir
ablv luterprcteel bj Mrs Unbt Ix111
ciurlnnaiiFi Koehler rend Shake- - puirps
The Seven Ages and Proctors TheMessige In the- - latter selection Mr

Kochcr had the tsr stance of Mr anil
Mrs Lent and the number proveel one eif
the most delightful on the programme- -

Tho clnml er music concerts by the
Rakemunn String Quartette will be given
this sciibon as heretofore In the I 1 1 jji t
hall of the Shorchuni Hutel the llrct con

a

PORTANT SALE OF GRANITE WARE
rtnw 1 ntlii tlw I IT TInnTnAn fjL it ic tn tin t Di n rF in n nnl t1Vri- - iim im einn Mil ju mimisi-hi-i-ii-- i mi n - - ie- - i rmi isuij lllljitiruuice Willi VailleS Hint tlOUUIV UIS- -

coiuit those possible to liml elsewheie Owing to the trust and consequent advance in cost of raw materials prices have
gone soaiing and todays wholesale quotations are 50 per cent higher than thiee ago In of that fact
we aie able to quote that hardly equal present wholesale figures We have purchased immense lots of Enamel ware from
the National Stamping and Enameling Company of Baltimore and they are beginning tomorrow at these immense sav¬

ings Only a partial list of the big bargains is given below more equally as great await your coming tomorrow

25c instead of 45c
for 3 qt Seamless Covered Saucepans

29c instead of 59c
for 3 ot Tea Kettles

39c instead of 69c
for 2U qt Drip Corfee Pots

15c instead of 23c
for Tull slze Wash Raslns

10c instead of 17c
for I tt Coverc d Buckets

21c instead of 30c
for 4 ot Covered Bucket

Curtains and Upholstery
The second chapter is written tomorrow The several lots

that go on sale belong to that special purchase of fortnight ago
their delivery was delayed Ready Monday morning and

they prove the best values of all Those of who have the
slightest need for Lace Cm tains Draperies will find this

by far the biggest known in ninny seasons Make the
most of the opportunity then

Genuine Imported Irish Point Lace
Curtains also handsome Brussels Net
and Timbour Lace Curtains Beau-
tiful

¬

new-- creallons that will be ad
mired by every woman
llig assortment of stvlcs
Regular ti and 7 values
Per pair 475

Genuine Imported Irish Point Brus-
sels

¬

Nct and Tambour I ice Curtains
Qmlittefi that are unexcelled elcsigns
of the most exquisite character Cur-
tains

¬

hitherto counted Q H P fcheap enough nt Jlo a s 1 1
pair Sale price m m s

Nottingham Ijice Curtains 3 and 34jards long 54 Inches wide In a wide
variety of choice stjles faith- - QC
fill reproductions of expensive Vrri
laces Special price per pair -

We shall also offer 73 pairs of genu-
ine

¬

Repp Tapestrj Portieres In hand-
some

¬

armure weaves fin ¬
ished wlh cord to f f r
match Regular 5 value w J

350

198

Notions
See are going to Notions Monday Note the dif--

ferenceibetween these prices usually The
better posted are the more evident savings will

No 4 CTeam Hercules Braid for
dress trimmings 12 d pieces at 18c

P P-- WfiAlcbones 8c doz
6 d pes Feather btltchcd Braid

Sic - -
Treasure Safctr Pins Ic card
ac SwansdOwn Fur Trimming 23c

5 ard
5c Cabinet of Hair Pins 2Hc
Sc B in Cclllar Buttons 3c doz
3c Universal Hump Hooks ana Kv es

Best Silk Whalebone Casing 2x
plice

tJ3

cert to occur Wednesday evening Decem-
ber

¬

I The iwpularlty of this organiza-
tion

¬

is well to the concert going
public of this citv and their concerts last
season were among the conspicuous artis-
tic

¬

events of the Mr Rakemann
has established himself as a good leader
He excels In the art of programme mak-
ing

¬

which are selected with good Judg-
ment

¬

and are at ail times Interesting
Several Important works new to the
Washington public will be presented at
the coming concerts among them be ins
the pastoral quartette by Arnold Krug
rlano quintette by Lcwandosky idagio
romantlco by Baltlnser suite Tor
strings by fJar Husch and two Swedish
love songs for quartette bj Udvvard Ber
genholtz The quartette will be aslsted
hv the following soloists Mrs Agnea
Osgood Clifton soprano Mia

soprano Alice V Burbage piin
iste Mrs Joseph Tlnckel plailste
Charles of laltlmor biritone
S M Fabian of New York pianist and
i II Droop atcompanist

Many musicians and critics have alwavs
maintained that personality In piano play-
ing

¬

Is its most Important factor Joser
Hoffmann who conns to the Columbia
Theatre November J is a case ir point
As a boy he was as Tennsson said of
Swinburne a reed shaken by music
lioilmirm has the ejualitv of touch and
stvle that enables iim to see beautv light
and sweetness in everv melodic curve of
the- - ciihsitjit nomnosers Rubinsteins tu
telage-- made the- - joung artist of
the kevboird and of modern music He
pinvs fcich as well as Tsohaikowskv has
the right feeling for Scarlatti and Is a
sound Schumann Interpreter lift plays
Beethoven and Saint Saens cquallv well
and Rubinstein as io other pianist cpn
It Is this sjmpathv with the composers
of such wldelv different epochs and styles
that makes Iloffm inn s plnving so grate-
ful

¬

The music at St Alojslus Church
will be according to the following pro-
gramme

¬

Asperges Me Dossert Mass Kalli
woeli In A offertor Dextcra Domini
Rhcinberger Vespers will be sung at 7 30

it which will be rendered Psalms Gregor-
ian

¬

Magnificat Gregorian Salve Rt
gina trio Rosevvlg O Salutaris tenor
solo Me ndelsRohn Tantum irgo
Weiss Laudate Domlnum tlounod

The- - menibe rs of the qunrtc tte are Mrs
Blanche Maltlnglv -- Rogers soprano Mrs
Margaret Nolan Martin contralto
Charles I Mvcrs tenor and Jamts J No
lan bass organist ana director fciepnen
J Kubel

An excellent prugran me was mulcted
b the- - luterpe Club at Its regul ir meet ¬

ing last Thuraclaj evening In Its rooms
nt the W ashmgtem Club Much credit Is
due to Musical Director Angelo C
I rin ml for the- - merit of the- - nrogramme
Sifeiil inrntltin must he made of the trio
i Kin inoerger ior viouii cent
nlano riori nc Stevens 1 lorenee
ind Ance lo CV Fnitianl It showed mmi
thought anil studv Miss Stevens will
be ar watching for slu- - h is the true artis-
tic

¬

temperament and her rendering of
Sit list iim Rom nice was 1 piece of
perfect work no effort or striving after
effect but calm and dignltlrel

Miss Wh ser also deserves
much credit for she Ins mule a great
Improvement since1 we- - list heard her
Marie Howe renderol S itier s Couplet
Sans PirijV with great eltlleacs She
is one of Mr lron mi s most promising
pupils Ivy ljenjnt Shades voice was
never hetrel to better nlvintage Mrs
Reed John Duffv and Charles Roberts
were also In perfect voice and were re-
called

¬

again mid again Mr Priuinni his
gained In stile- - md lire ldth and the eleli
c icj of his In Tlicunes Ite au
Madriel which is lllleel with the sound
of tlie- - guitar and the- - semg of the serenide
unil the- - iiowerful execution of Itacbmi
npff s preltidi wliich onlj our Kuropein
celebrities will el ire to attempt ill show
how harel he his worked this list sum
mc

The llri t muslell servltc-- of the season
will be he Id at St John h Church Oeorge
town this afternoon at 4 iu The lirst
Sund ij IP inch month evensong will be
choral ami It Is proposed to have special
music on these occasions Today Touts
In I will be the service nnd a quin ¬

tette composed of Mrs Wilson Young
ard Miss employ Mlhs Cook M ssrs
Paschil and Stump will render Shellei s

Hark Hark M Soul as the- - nnthem
Mr Walter Paselnl the newly npi olntecl
tenor ucilolt will sing the solo parts of
this beautiful anthem

The following numbers were rendered at
rriiiv ilL hlH muslcale of the- - M ldtrv- -
nolds Ueiehle lecture Recital Course

Subjtit Hvenlug With tbe- - Classic
Oermaii Composers J S Bach -t

fugue for piano air on tlie O string

25c instead of 40c
for 6 eit Covered Duckets

19c instead of 35c
for Childrens Seamless Chambers

29c instead of 49c
for Kxtrn Larsrc Seamless Chambers

10c instead of 15c
tor Iarge Size Cuspidors

49c of 69c
for S it Seamless Covered Saucepans

59c instead of 79c
for 8 ft Tea Kettles

a
but

will jou
and

chance

heavj

Genuine Imported Irish Point Lace
Curtains 3i yards long heavily
worked on fine quality mesh Beauti
ful new patterns quali
ties of exceptional rich-
ness

¬

Regular value 3
pair Sale price

Rngllsh Nottingham Lace Curtains
3i nnls long to CO inches wide
Heavily worked In patterns that close
Iv imitate the Real Irish
Point Brussels Net
Tambdur and other fine
lices J20 ard 3 values

for
23 pieces ot very fine sheer quality

Tambour Swiss Curtain In
new and beautiful ef- - - f I r
fects

for
Regular 25c quality I Ao

A case of one hundred pieces of
Simpsons Gobelin Silkollnes yard
wide in an extensive range of Hfbright new colorings Regular Jrv
Uic and 13c qualities for 4

how we sell
those you pay

ou these

known

winter

JUIott
Woods

Rabold

master

today

toucji

Muslin

and

Clark s O N T
for Sc

Clarks O N T
2 for 5c

Spool Cotton G

Darning Cotton

tlilt and Velvet Buttons 7c doz
10c Taffeta Silk Seam Binding 64c

piece
8c Dexters Knitting Cotton 3fec
15c Astrakhan Fur Trimming lie

j ard
Velvet Grip Hose Supporters 12c

pair
12c double faced Satin Inside Belt

lrg Cc
12c Pompadour Rolls 3c

for violin loure for violin aria Be
Merciful My God for alto from St
Matthews passion music G F Haendel
KK3 17K largo for violin J Haveln 171
1S09 sonate for piano largo e sostenuto
allegro con brio W A Mozart 17S6 1SI 1

serenade for string quartette allegro
romanze menuetto rondo L van Beet-
hoven

¬

1T70 1S27 marcla funebre sulla
morte d un croe from somte op 26 for
piano romanze In F major for violin
senate op 21 for piano and violin alle-
gro

¬

adagio molto espressivo scherzo
The recital was given by Miss Kathar-

ine
¬

MacReynoIds pianist Frauleln Fanny
Hedwlg Koehle violinist assisted by Miss
Pauline Whltaker contralto and a ladles
string quartette The next recital will be
given December 13 at S p m

H Fl Droop Sons announce the en-

gagement
¬

of Mr Helnrlch Mcvn the fa-

mous
¬

German lieder singer in a concert
with Mr and Mrs Ernest Lent Wednes-
day

¬

night November 20 at the new WI1

lard ballroom The following programme
will be rendered

Concerto for violoncello in B minor Gol
termann allegro molto moderato an-
dante

¬

expresslvo llntle allegro Three
songs Sihnsucht and The Asra
Rubinstein and O Schncller Meln Ross
Spicker Six piano pieces Staendchen
falndiiig bIphe Rulsseau and
French serenade Grieg Lamp re and

Sobleskl concert mazurka Lent Five
songs Der Nussbaum Marienwue-rm-che- n

Die Lotusblume Aus den Oest
liche n Rosen and Wanderlleel Schu-
mann

¬

Three violoncello solos Sara
bande Bach Bercuese Godard and

Mazurka Popper Three songs tn
df r the-- Rose Arms Fisher Thv
Name M Knight Wood and A

of Love Nevln Piano solo Hun-
garian

¬

Rhapsodie No X Prelude Liszt
Four songs Piaisir el Amour 17il
Martini Lungl dal Caro Bene lCuO

Secchi Auf Pluegiln d s Gesanges
MenililsBohn and Gehcimnlss Schu-
bert

¬

Vrm Orders
4cl Dallas Bache nssistant surgeon

general Inited States Arm will proceed
to his home Irfis Angeles Cal where
he is authorized to await retirement from
active s rvice

First Lieut Olin R Booth Bleventh In
fantrv Is relieved from duty in the Dis-
trict

¬

of Porto Rico and will report at
Fort Slocurn N Y for dutj with recruits
that may be sent from that post to the
Division of the Philippines

The following transfers are made In
tli- - Eleventh lufantn

First Lieut James W Turlow from
Compaui 1 to Company H

lirst Lieut Itufus 1 Longin trom
1111 Companj G to Companj D

Wle ser Flrst Ucut Crab im -
Ciiiipinj 1 to Companj 3

Johnson from

Lieutenant Longin is relieved from duty
at Fort Columbus N Y for dutv with
recruits- - that mav lit sent from that post
to the Division of the Philippines

Lieut Col Owen J Sweet Twentv
tirst Infantrv will proceed to Hot Springs
Ark and report to the Army and Navv
Geieral Hospital at that place for treat-
ment

¬

The following transfers are made In the
Artlllerj Corps

Plrt Lieut Robert F McMillin from
the Fifteenth Bitten Field Artlllerj to
the Twerti --eighth Company Coast Ar-
tlllerj

¬

First 1 lout Fred C Dojle from the
Tvvent j eighth Compinj Coast Artlllerj
to the Fifteenth Batter Field Artlllerj

LieMtinnrii McMillan will proceed to Join
his companj- -

Opt William B Homer Artlllerj
Corps Is transferred from the- - Sixt -- fifth
Companv Coast Artlller to the unas
sljjned list ami will proceed to Fort
Treble Me nnu report tor assignment to
dutj

Ctptaln Flon F Wilcox Sixth Cnvalry
Is relieved from dot In the Department of
4ZaIlforni i anil will report to the- - Division
of the Philippines for such dutj as he
mav be able to perform

Copt Robert C Callan Artillery Corps
Is rt lit veil from dutj- - ns judge advocate
of the general court martial convened at
West Point N Y unit Capt Andrew
Hero Artlller Corps is appointed judge
advocate of said court

Capt Coleleti LH Ruggles Ordnance
neii irtinpnt will make not to exceed four
visits during each of the months of No-
vember

¬

and December 1301 from South
Bethlehem Pa to the Carpenter Steel
Works Reading Pa on official business
pertaining to the lnspeclon of armor
piercing shell now In process of manu-
facture- for the Ordnance Department

Leave of absence for four months on

GOLDENBERGS

59c instead of 89c
for 10 qt Seamless Covered Saucepans

75c of 98c
for U qt Seamless Covered Saicepans

15c instead of 23c
for 2 tt Lipped Saucepans

45c Instead of 60c
for Medium Size Chamber Palls

23c instead of 39c
for4 qt Llpred Saucepan

SEVENTH STS

combine
months contradistinction

prices
offered

Many

throughout

instead

appear

Instead

Sale of Boys Clothing
Saturdays response was most enthusiastic All who

bought freely went away carry the news of the wonder-
ful

¬

bargains their piled a business that will
stand for a long time a record makeiv really the most im-
portant

¬

sale of Boys Clothing held the high standard
of the the charm of style tho phenomenal prices all
stamp such

Youll not have another such opportunity save
money IJoys Clothing again this season ilake the most it
We bought up various good makers remaining at immense
concessions Hence these remarkable price reductions

Boys All Wool Taney Cassimere
Norfolk Suits sizes 3 to 9 years A
bakers dozen of new patterns
Tailored and finished in the best stjle
Wherever j ou go will on Cisee these selling at Si50 sP X
Our price S U

Boys 3 piece Suits made from
American Woolen Co s Finest AU- -
Wool Cheviots Sizes 10 to 16 years
rvery srv le paeiern
is fashionable Regular
fa value tor 389

Bos Navy Blue Cheviot Double--
ureastea suns sizes to 15 jears
vv en maua and strongly
iimsnea
value

C f f r
Regular i50 sP I XU

148

25

Linings
Some unusual underpricings quoted for Monday

only Staple grades that every buying for the
dressmaking Tims prove helpfulness and show ad ¬

vantages making this your lining headtpiarters
Special purchase of Smn Silk in

guaranteed fast black and a J 3line of desirable patterns 1 1 -

Regular qualities V4
Guaranteed Shrunk Canvas

in black slate brown and
white Regular 12fec quali-
ties

¬

for
Black back rbrureel Waist

6
Linings

In a cood range of neat fall rv3fpatterns Regular 15c grade Uf

OOLDENBERQS Seventh and K Streets
account of sickness Is granted to Capt
Gustave W 3 Stevens Artillery Corps

Contract Surgeon Edward G Selbert
U S A will report to Major Edward C
Carter surgeon U S A attending ¬

in this city for duty
Contract Surgeon George G Craig U

S A at Rock Island 111 re-
port

¬

to Rock Island Arsenal duty
The following officers will report

to Col Jacob B Rawles Artillery
president of the Examining Board con-
vened

¬

at the Presidio of Francisco
Cal at such time as they may be re-
quired

¬

bv the board examination as
to their

Capt Benjamin W Leaveil Twenty
fourth United States Infantry

This
I em All

25c
of oak or

mahogany 6

pinsr securely fas-

tened
¬

198
Iron Bed

Made with baked
enameled coverings

most tlnrable
the monej

Hall Rack
Made of golden

with beveled
edge mirror
Worth i

K

23c instead of 35c
for S qt Seamless Milk Pans

18c instead of 25c
1 qL Coffee or Tea Pots

23c instead of 39c
for 2 qL Coffee or Tea Pots

29c instead of 39c
for 2 qt Coffee or Tea Pots

69c Instead of 89c
for I Size Bread Raisers

6c instead of 10c
Full Size Pic Plates

came
and to

to friends We up
as It is

we ever
clothes
it as

as this to
on of

lots

fall
you

IJ

tnat

for

sur-
geon

named
Corps

fitness

Made

10 Bojs Extra Heavy American
Woolen Co s Cheviot Long Pants
BUItS sj1zcm i5 to j3
yrars Sell everywhere
aiizwi aaie price

Youths Fancy Silk Vests sizes 15

to 20 years Double breasted Xrvfstyle In all colors and ef- - urfects Worth as to 2

36 Bovs Fancy Vestle
nuns sizes s to a j
iteguiar reu value tor

Childrens Fancy Vests some of
silk and wool plaids to go r
With Vestie Suits worth trphlo

more for

are to be
one is winter

we our the
of

15c for

now will
for

San

for
for promotion

I
1

with

the
bed for

oak

for

arge

for

for

ears

110

and

NIontosilk in guaran- -
teed fast black and all the f ft J fleading fall colors Actual iy
30c values for imi

The original Feders Brush Skirt
Binding every vard stamped I J r
the genuine Iteguiar price Ateverywhere Is 7c yd for

Guaranteed Fast - Black
Percallne beetled on both jrt fsides Offered as a special I 7y
for Monday at 5

The Illolofiricnl Societys Meetlnc
The Slid regular meeting of thp

Biological Society was held last night
in the Assembly Hall of the Cosmos Club
1320 II Street northwest and aftrtlio
transaction of the regular routinetitKt
ness papers were read as follows jrote s
on a Trip to Mount Mitchell by Charles
Louis Pollard A Cow Pea Resistant to
Root Knot Worm by II J Webberr ex-

hibition
¬

of specimens of Alaska willows
by Frederick V Covlllc Characteristics
and Distribution of Xerophytlc Wheats
by M A Carleton Illustrated by stere
optlcon views

BLL Give You the Best
Furniture Values to
Be Had in the

and Arrange Convenient Terms
of Payment

Beats

398

Good fl

Ingrain
ttWFLliHHeVLZZT9

Costumers
39c

Oak Easels
Actually 6-5- feet

high and well
made and finished
worth 75c

248
Book Rack
Made of solid

oak 3 feet wide 5

feet high and 3
folding shelves

998
Sideboard
Golden oak fin-

ish
¬

swelled front
nlcelj carved and
plate gl iss mirror

WALKER 4

UMrMu
a

uuu y sl

hiwiiiim i 1 ii

98c
Dining Chairs

Made of golden
oak braced arm
and caned scat
worth L25

348
Book Eack
Fine Solid Oik

Book Rack 3 feet
wide 5 feet high
French beveled
plate glass 6H

A large and se-

lect
¬

stock to
chcose from Wo
make lav anil line
all Carpets free of
charge

1013 1015 7th St NW

S748

City

Carpets

RKS

d


